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25 Penrose Circuit, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 615 m2 Type: House

Harminder Singh

0430473212

Kaveeta Singh

0425463594

https://realsearch.com.au/25-penrose-circuit-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/harminder-singh-real-estate-agent-from-dream-box-properties-griffin
https://realsearch.com.au/kaveeta-singh-real-estate-agent-from-dream-box-properties-griffin


OFFER OVER $590,000

Nestled in the serene ambiance of Redbank Plains, 25 Penrose Circuit invites you to experience a harmonious blend of

comfort, convenience, and modern living. Boasting 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, an internal laundry, and a double garage, this

property is the epitome of suburban tranquility. With a spacious land size of 600m² and a sprawling backyard, it offers

ample space for both relaxation and entertainment.Property Details:Address: 25 Penrose Circuit, Redbank

PlainsBedrooms: 3Bathrooms: 1Media Room: 1Study: 1Internal Laundry: YesGarage: DoubleLand Size: 615m2Prime

Location: Strategically located between Ipswich and Brisbane, this property ensures easy access to a plethora of

amenities. Within a short drive, you'll find local shops, schools, daycare centers, and parks, catering to all your daily needs.

Additionally, the proximity to the new Town Square and the Ipswich Motorway enhances the convenience of commuting

and leisure activities.Family-Friendly Neighborhood: Embrace the essence of community living in a family-friendly

neighborhood characterized by warmth and camaraderie. With great schools, parks, and recreational facilities nearby,

families can relish a wholesome lifestyle filled with laughter and joy.Modern Comforts: Recently refreshed with a fresh

coat of paint and equipped with a brand-new air conditioning system, this home exudes modernity and comfort. Whether

you're enjoying a cozy evening indoors or hosting gatherings in the spacious backyard, every moment is infused with

comfort and style.Investment Potential: With its desirable location, ample space, and modern amenities, this property

presents a lucrative investment opportunity. Whether you're an astute investor seeking rental income or a homeowner

looking to settle in a vibrant community, 25 Penrose Circuit offers endless possibilities.Disclaimer:DREAM BOX

PROPERTIES has diligently ensured the accuracy of the information provided in this advertisement. However, we disclaim

all liability for any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers are

encouraged to conduct their own inquiries to verify the details presented.


